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EIITORI;\I No. 31 22nd January. L9B2

fhe cost to the Commurrit-p-Centre for-the material for
printing the listrict iVei,us up to No 29 ( end. of 1981)
amor-rnted to :),t,2)2,15,

Oonations reeeived in the same period amounted. to t)89.22.
(R furtfrer donation of 1i10.00 has been received in Jan-
uery l-9B2) tnen the library stall and morning tea
brought in eirother !"554,65,

Six people aslced 'co have their paper posted and paid the
postage fee to th.e end of 1981" " These amounts do not
shor"r in the above figures, 1y'e are happy to continue
this arrangeroent and suggest ;he, postage for 1982 would'
be approx ij5 .00,.

Perhaps2 B,s "v"re commence a new year, a word of thanks can
be expressed to those who have contributed articles and
nel"rs items, to those r^rho eaeh f ortnight hel-p t+ith the
setting -up arid printing and to those r+ho d-istribute the
pal)er.

One of the people who heips has suggested that an invit-
ation shoulrj be given for others to come in end r,ratch the
setting-up jobr i'Ie meet on the l,/ednesday night (foilow-
ing the deadline clate) a"t the home of Keith Griggs. You
would be most weleome, but because of space in working
room, please contact us first.

C"T"S NE\dS

A Special G,eneral. t{eeting of the Brigade'r+i1I be he}d on
l.{onday e 25t11 January,- L9B2r at 8-00 }3rfiIo, in the C.'!/.4.
Room, Prospect Hi1l-"

Agencias have alread)r been issued.
';i': i ; i -;t r+ -,".- -)'r Jt -)'r -,"'- ;i -) :'li )i')i -)i )i')+ -)i')t -:i

A Farewell to Jeff and nolly Stone uri1l be held at the
3u11 Ct'eek Hal3. on Saturday, Z3rA January, It r^rill in-
clude a pool-ed tea at 7 otclock to be followed by a pres-
entation,

PR,A.CTICN

' _i- -,i -li f -/\- ii _/\- rf -. i 7i -,i ,i

Sunday,-24tLL Januaryr 9.30 &nttlt

I{, Griggs,
i{on, Sec,



lrrlT':it"ilTlg,IO fiIi, trDl':lloR.
:-.1- :- :- :. ' -i--:'":".1 , i.-;..: -:..i"";.-F :.t.-i.

I find the Editorirll 'lf l)istrict l,ier,vs l,fo )O-contai.necl ecvcralinteresting fnct-s for the l-ocal rate p:,yers.
some mont,rs ago r came upon a nevrly eieitea sign in. Happy va11ey
11d- pondereci at itrs location and. word-ingr'il,leador^is on tLb lvlove,rlAfi;er eonsid-e::ation r decicled. 1t i./a,s a.ndst a:pt sloga.n, l'lead.ows.le-on the move- ri-gi:t out of ti.iis rlistrict ildhen one cor"siders i;Lie corrd-ition of the road.s r,ve ti ou-ber suburb';raf g payers. have t<; -b::avel year !.fter year, 'dear and tear on 'r;hevehicles, vrit-h tLre pas"b l*inter-, ( ao fault'of the Council here)stil1 very. fresh in onets iirin,li cne canrt l:eIp bu.t 'i,rond.er of theearlier rate payers, Council ,.tai.,l ' etc o trho iounCed. and. maintained"this area, i feel sure proportiona.tel;r mo:re was achievecl -bhen.

o""frr33il?3iror" 
creek"

:- :. -:.-; .t..:--;--i--:--1" i--;-l- :..:.-l--;.-i.i-

It'P a big Pily i-n rny booh that r:hetiTennis C1ubilhe.s ci:osen aga.into have,a plcture ev+ni-ng ',rith hiretj. fi1ms" (I belj-eve kst firnean even:.ng.'of -ri.is Liir:d" uas pooi:1y attencled" and. net-bed. little
l:oney),
ide can all vie'"',t tLiese any ni-ght on rI"V. and. the chilclren see the
oar{;,:.ons, son:e of littl_e value in any c,?se.
1'rre have local foltc who lrave travelled Australi-a and. O=rer Seas
and. could slrow films of p'laces r,Je may rlever see ourselves, of nortt:nhil e in'cerest an:l scmettring r^re could- remember .af-ber, l.;hri would.t'ril1ing1y give -bheir -bine for this purpose,end. rrm suie people
r.,rou1d be .lapp;r.-uo pay to see thj.;r type of 

'programme.

ud.rey Palirr:::"

-: -:. - l- - l-,, -1. -r - -i- -i- -1". i". : -l-' -: i ":- I ". i. -i- -l- -l- + r,-

The District Cot,:iitissj-one.r and- Guiclers of tire llistri-ct r.rarmly ti-tankthr:se menber:s of . i;iic Prospect ilill Coinin,:nity *f.o -neipeo so tire*lessly^at tI." Guid.e Lnc Blovrnj-e ohrisfmas C6ncert and- -bhe Guid.e,/Scout Cirurcti .larad.e.
Particular'c:ribru'i;e :l:oulci be.paici -bo -L-hose who a3e no.b part of themovemen-i; and ye-i;-Saye of tireii tiare a;rd. talents- people such asvon Bignell rho pict .,r,.rl Lau::el r.amscal"."firIu"Err5li= or aLl:nvol-v5d- are mucLr c.ipie"iaied,

Guide Commissioner

rvraucle *nc Geors* z";k ;i i{#;;;"i;; ;f;+,tt i"J'l"J;emembered to'blteir friends at Frospect l:iill-rtr'rey sent their regard.s vrith
Pgtt.f and Tom Sacler',rho sal,/-U]:ic;m iecently. Thougii i[;y ilvenrr'lived in tire di st::i-ct f or ii:any Jrears they" s'rill i:-rne to hea:r ne$isof the llistrict l.lr, t t , s le lpie.

Sen-b in by [om ancl Bet-i,y Sadlero



rrN:[Eq_cLUB c{ECrIrd[

Recently I received a letter from Roger Norris-Green, presid.ent
of the 0nkaparinga Tenni-s Assoeiation. T[.e letter reads as fol]oursr-

A Message From -ihe presid.ent, 0.T.A. fnc.
rtf am hcping that club seeretaries r^ritl bring the follord.ngto the attention of alr players (senior *a ;,*i.?l 

-*a-il" 
parentsof junior players.

For the second time in 3 weeks a repcrt has been made aboutthe court.behaviour of a player, something unheard. of in this .o,ssoc.This trend' of our courts ian nni be toleri.ted and the managenent' is end.eavourl$ !o uphold stand.ards of sportsmanship anC 
-competit-

iveness in this Association.
f male ilre following poJ-nts:_

1....Swealring, blasphemous- la:rguage, offenslve language arrcl abusivelanguage are reportabre. There orl r*ai"s - small eh:irdren :attending our matches ancl ii is intolerable that they should bee>q:osed to such,language. So.ne of the language f rve heard j_s
even offensive tc me. rf a prayer is losiig 5r feels rr"-i,getting a raw dear from the unpire, that is no exeuse for thekind. of language re have been irearing from the courts. Flom nouon, 

- 
a::iy prayers. reported (with ehar.ges proven) can expeet, noleniency from the manatenent comnr_it{ee.- It could ,*il U" someonecourd be suspegded for the seascn, incruding the finals.2....There is an increasing trend. tc dispute umpires cails andto abuse the umpire, prayers a:re reuincled that althoug[ *rr*ryor"

disagrees sometj-mes with a line ca1l, that is no reason for abuseor disputing the decisicns, both are reportable offenees. rfyou feel an urnpire is ineompetru:t, consult your captaj.n and requost
another umpi.re.

Please see t: it that every person connected with yor:r elub
irnderstancs what is required. cf thero on the court, r'

Roger Norris-Green, president.

The 0.T.4. iulanagement cor"rmittee sonsj-sts of Roger (rres)1 clive
Brooks (Sec), PhiL Hollltt (r/.pres) John Buclcley and Brian Nevi1le,
This committee, like the delegates that attended the 0.T.A. annual
General Meetings in 198o ancl 1981 rciused to acknowledge the point,
strongly mad.e by P::cspect HiIl, tha-i:, the Eq-cle.l nature*of Association
tennis was in the decline. The points mu.ffiFager are surery just
fi:rther symptoms of that decline. Although at this siage it is of
course more severe. The problernrl belleve, is not being seen for whatit is. For this reason r feel that the Eocig=t aspeet of Assoej-ation
teruris remains threatened.. It is indeef,El'ssui thnt requires the
eoncern of every player.

Malcolm Slade
Seeretar'y.



EQCIA], ?ENIUS T[fDT4 TSE tIf}HTS

The rocaL elub exbend.s an invltation to arl rocal.residents to join
in our soeial tennis under the lights oaah ?hursday night. itrs
a_ preasant, relaxing way to spend r^rarm sunmer nighls, There is
absolutely no need to be a good player" Cost Is S1 for lights arld
ba]1s.

aa t i a a a a a a t a t a a a l a a a a a a a a a

aNlIU4t PR,oSEC.T EIr& RE-Ur\noN

.(nnual Prospect HiIL Re-Union $unday 28th March

aaatf aaaatttaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

AlT Ti!VI?ATIO}I FRO}{ AI]DREY ifATTS

0nee again everyone i-s cordially invited to come along to any
of the morning, afternoon or evening meetlngs of the Seventh-Day Adventist':
Annual Carop Sessj-on wh:ich corilmences Thursday evening, 21st January, and
continues until Satr.rrday JOth January. The Camp Ground is on Pimpala
Road ivlorphett Vale, the sj-te of the Morphett, Vale S.D..tr. Church.

0n ihe two Saturdays involved, Sabbath Schoo1 begins at 9.30am
and the Divine Serrice a t 11 a.m. (chilclrents and. youth prograJrunes are
herd at these times too) but be gery earry if you want a-good seat.

@f special interest is a series of illustrated lectr:res ( 3
screens and 5 projeetors), commeneing sunday evening, 2,{th Januar}r1
given b), Pastor D. Cu*ie, as followsl

Church Service 11.3CaN

Hal} at 1pm.

Sund.ay Night ..,.
Monclay tt r...
Tuesd"ay tl .r..
i,trednesday lt ....
Thursday lt ....
Friday tt o,..

Basket Lunch at the Memorial

ItThe ]t{arvels of furkeytt
ttThe frish Storytt
ItSearching for Certaintyn
ttDynam-ics of liring Fdithn
tlCan f be suret tt
lrThe Generation of Revelationn

Hopefi:l1y f will be in possession of a prograffire of fi:rther
subjects ancl times shortry, aad so if .anyone is interested. in goi.ng,
please lphone me, Audrey ldatts 366 165.

a rl t ro o a a t a. al tt a a a laat t a a a aa.aa



INCREAEEI RESpOlrsrBILrTy To tocAt Gor.rRiu{nNr -

_-_+'_-'

local Governnent Engineers have expresserl concern thatif local Government is to continue accepting th.e resilonsibilityof areas tz'aditionally carriecr, b,l, Strrte and" Iedereil Government
Council rates rv'ill_ ha.ve to increase.

The President of the l-,obi[ Government ilngineers Assoe-iation said todiW tha,t . the tnatter rvas cliscussed- at the meeting
o:f his Association at i,rocdvill-e council Offiees on 20th
I'trovember, 1981 . 'rhe cor,rncil E'ngineers inilicatecl tha.t
Federal anc-]. State Governments budget guts have meiint thit Irocal
Goverhmente have been forced to provide.or suppLenrent.servicestlrat had been provided previously blr the top tiers of Government.

It is reeognized. tlia'; Cor-rncils are th.e tier of government
closest to the people ar:c1 so rnost acces-sibl-e " 

' lneviEnnry
when the comraunity finds l'usel-f clenieii a servicer pressure will
be brought to bear to harre loccrl Government acce pt- theresponsibilityo 

*

Over a number_ of years, Councils l'rave bocn.'-inadter:tently
accepting addltional responsibiliiy v,rithoi-r"b increasing theirrevenue, A few instances of t}:is are:-

1. l'^/elfare: A nuraber of councils have considered it
necessary to enter the, .area. of people services not
adecluately covered b5. the oth.er two tiers of
government 

"

2. 1^/et Areas fnspection of Buil-,lings: ThiS had a1r^iay6'
been carriecl out by'the Engineerin.q and. i/ater supply.
Hor+ever, ris a resuit of state goveinneit 

"ui-b;;io;;"'. thi.s is noi,.; the responsibllity: of local G-overnment.
This has nreant that many Councils have had to employ. c.dditionrl- staff ,

3. RoaC Construction: The Federal Governnent is
deereasing its allocation to road funciing over the
ne:rt f ive years, It expec"bs that State and Irocal
Government l.rill rrpick up the tabr' , Some State
Governnen-rs have aeceptecl the chtrllenge br.rt not So
South :luist::a]-ia. wher.e ,n 1978*79 flee percentage
spent over quota was 3.A/, as comBarecl with the likesof N. ,S . i,/, 1 00 , -37, ancl lasman j- a 96 ,9i1,

4, Royal llist:rict Nt:3oin- Service: The State Govern-
ment support'for 'chrs j-nstitution h.as heen decreased
to the extent the."t its via.bility is nol,r flrreatened
to the .extent that i"L- uilI :require further assist-
ance from I-,oca.]- Government,

5, Ihe Country Fire Service: This service hae suffered
from State Government cuts ancl so i+iJ.I rely evenfurther o.n lgcal Govgrnment funcling,

( cont, )



6, Publj-c 'rransporb;- rt is a fact that pubric trarrsi:ort;runs at a 10ss. Ehe"state Ttsanslrort Authority recog-
nize s tl:is factt and spreacls its losses by donr-iiing
}:uses to councils to run on conurunity Bus servicei,

'l . I{indergartens:- fhe state Government has recently
withciz'awn financial support in this area for anytlringother t!n! l,va.ges. inevita.bly, Kindergagbens witt
approach counclls to contribute the short fa1ls,

B. Plienning Bil1l- 1"/i11 reritlire {:reflter admini-stratlveeffcrt blr Councils anci tfuis, in turn, vri11 lead to a
requi::ement for eroplop,rl*nt o" aclilitional staff by many
Couneils,

fhe trngineers consid.e-r"ed the nrost ct.istressi.ng aspect of thissituartion is that Councils have notrbeen reaiisiig that this
"creepi-ng incrernentalism,' has been oceuring and hive not'beentaking th.is-into account tvhen cleclaring tfreir annual rates.
4s_a_rule, council-s increase their rates in accordance vrithC,F.I', increases and have not considerecl the'addttional respon-sibilities" Xt w;ls suggested that Gouncils had at least three

1. {aiiths-ba.nd public pressure to accept,the ad.ded,pespoh-sibilitics,
2o rncrease rates accorclingly to accomodate the arr"dedresponsibilities,
3" Grants frorir the State and/or tr'ecleral Governments to

com'pensate for the additional responsibilities, under-
terken

11.4. Cooke I
P-r:omotion s Off j-cer,
&Ar" "tqce}-9l "

- -)i= -)'r- ii= -).r= .)(-= -)("-- -)i* i+- -)+j )!= -)t*
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NIG}I1I
The fennis C1.lrb invites entrants 'u'o our Amateur Night to be heldat Pros'pect lirl1 i,iernorial Hall, Saturday, l?th Apri]-. Acts
should be of a'bout 10 minutes duri,rtion,

Prizes wil]- be awei.rdcd . c . ...
il5
'a/\
,,,J.U aa

aa

.tr'irst Prize
,Second Prize
. Tt:ird- Prize

A1r pelrrgn, group or ramily r.+ho vror-rl-cl rike to take part pleasering either Bettyann I'tichelmore or Gl-enys Usher.
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H01dI1{G l'!}ID ROIARY I{OEING.

Also rerilova]. of housekrold rubbish,
,.

Bing tents Moiving and Handyma.n Service 085 365L73 ;

ii Ii il it li il it ii lt il il ii it i? i? ii i? ;i i; ri ir it ti i? fi fi

I.IORNII'IG TEi\ ANn TRAIIIIG SAB],E for Camera Ctub on ?th
January, made :,.,40.08.

il it $t'1i i? i? ii il il it it ir lt il ii i1 i9 ir il i? ii ti ii ii ii !i i?

HECIPE FRO}{ THX PROISPBCT HI],I 1ISCRAP 3OOKI"

C"oconut.Apric_ot Dessert Cake

l'le}t 1 az, butter in a smal1 saucepan
Stir in 1 tablesLroon golden syrup
2/3 cup :firmly packed brovrn sugar
1 cup dessic.r.ted coeonut

Spread evenly over the base of greased 8". square tin.
Airange 1 1b". ce,n apricot halveE (Oranied) iut side dotrn

ffi"; t3il1"::,arine r cup s.R, rlour, {- cup caster susar'
2 ozet soft butter, I e88r + cup Nestles Ideal ]{i1k and
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Beat until thorou.ghly eombinecl. Spread over apricots'
Bake in a moderate over for 30-35 ninutesr or until knife
comes out clean,
Serve with cream or custard" Serves 4'6.

li ii ii ii ii i? li tt tl lt tl ll tt rl ll it lt ll li ii i? :? l? il ll ti tl

RAIl{PAII

From Jack Palmer.......

6tlr Jan. (onl-y) 27 pts,
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Sunday

No Sunday
11-30 am.

2-O0 pm.

PNOSPECT HILL

Uth January
SchooI
Serviee J. Eacle

l,It.seun

DISTRICT CIILEIID/\R

Tenn:is Associ-ation Matches -Junior p-00 am.
Senior 1-00 pm.

TETS}{rS PICTIIRES - Mem. HalI I p*.

Mond.ay 25lh
. .-'. ', ,-,.. L ":":-:r
flpe-eial C.F.S. Meet5::g in C.W.A.
7-00 pm, Lions CIub I p*.

at Davenport Hotel

Tuesday 26th

Seout Group Committee Meeting

Wednesd.ay 27th

?eru:ls Coaehing 6-30 to 9-30 pm.

Thursday 28th

00 pnr. ITight Tennls

prnr R.S.L. meets in C,W.A. Room

Friday Frid.ay

TennLs Coachl-ng 6-00 to P*00 pm. Tennis Coaching 6-Oo to P-o0 pm.

d

a

Sab:rday 30th

tennis Association ltatehes -
Junlor 9-00 am.
Senior 1-00 pm.

Sunday 31st
It:o Sunday Schoo1

11-30 am, Service C. 'inlhite

2-00 pm, Mtrser:m

Ivlonday 1st Febrrrary

DEI.DIINE - DISTRICT NE1,'6

Wednesday 3rd, ",

Tennj-s Coachi-ng 6-30 to 9-3.0 pm,

Thursday {th
Library and Trading Table'with
Morning Tea 11-@ to 12 noon

c. F. s.

8-O0 pn. Night Terrn:is



{

PROSPECT H]],I NISTRTCT CAItrNNAR

Sunday ?th Feb.
No Sunday SchooL

11-30 am, Service l,,lhite H.C.

2-00 pm. Museum

I'tonday Bth

Lions Club. I'teadows Hotel 7pm

9.3opm

Bror,rni es fipn

Sunday 14th
10-30 am. Sunday School
11-30 Service . Easton

2-0C .pn. Mugeum

I{onclay 15th

DEADL]}IE D]STBICT TEWS

ljednesday 17th

Tennj-s Coaehing Session 6.30 to
9"3opm

'[hursday

IIigh't Tennis Bpm

l"lornlng Tea11.00 to 1Zroon - Guides

.....-;.^x--.;.;.r.i......-...,.-..."...-qP.g.."P{"?m:9.?--......-.-;.;:.--j.,;.-o---ni.

Friclay 19th

Tenni-s Coaching Sessions 6-9PrL

Saturday 20th

'tii',, €
*',

a

f

i,;i,.

[hursday 11th

Night Tennis Sprn

.Friday X?th

Teru:is Coaehing Sessions 6-9Pm

Guides. l+,,3op - 6.30p

;.....-..,.1-.ld{n6.i,no{, fr
lr

I
t
3

Saturday 13th

Camera C].riL: B-pm, C,iJ,A, Roorn
.r .i.

i{Fws4i!@.d6.i@trs*.Mqhkl@l'@*"


